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of potash and liquid carbonate of magnesia, and a little tiny drop
of spirits of chloroform, and so on, and lemon juico, or something
of that sort. I also had a muatard plaster put on his wtomaoh,
and I prescribed 2 grains of calomel. I naw huu^igain^in tho
evening. He was still vomiting. His pulse was Htill rapid, but
his condition was slightly better. I saw him on J.ho following
morning, the 28th. He was still complaining of Hiuknoaw, but I
believe not actually vomiting, although ho was ^fooling very nick
all the time—nauseated. I then proscribed a mixture oi' bimuuth
and tincture of rhubarb. His pulse was still rapid, and there
was still some tenderness in the abdomen. The tongue wuh per-
fectly clean. There was no other symptom beyond what 1 have
already described. The diarrhwa was not continuing. I «aw
him again on the 29th, I inquired whether tho bowel h had moved
or not. The calomel had not acted. 1 gave him an apcriont mix-
ture. He was much better on the- 29th, but hiw pulno whm Ktill
high. The symptoms were all tho ordinary HymptoniH of a hiliouH
attack, with the exception of tho rapid pulse. I could not account
for it on the theory of the bilious attack—the conwtant rapid act-ion
after his sickness had ceased. The next day, tho IJOl.h, which \vuh
a Sunday, I decided to take a Ramplo of hiw urine, I huw him on
the Sunday morning. I took a note* of bin nymploiwu He wuh
much better that morning. I wont again ou Monday, ."Hwt, io hoc
him. He handed mo a bottle containing the urine I had awkod him
to collect. I took the bottle down to Mr. Davicn, the ohomiHt, in
Hay, direct in tho car. Ho is Mr. Martin's father-in-law. In my
presence the cork of the bottle wan tied up with Hl.ring and t-uwled,
and I wrote a label and labelled it myHolf. I gave inHtructiouw
to Mr. Davies to send it to the Clinical Research ANMoeiation for
analysis, and I wrote a covering letter to be went aw well. I re*
ceived a reply from the Clinical ItoKoarch AsHociatinn on WodnoH-
day, 7th November. In my opinion it ir not pOHHiblo under any
normal attack of biliousness that there should bo aw,wie found in
the urine,
By Mr. justiom dahling—I do not quite utitlorHtnnd"—
arsenic to be found anywhere in the body would have to l>o ad-
ministered becaiiHe the body cannot Hocrohv arHcnic^-No,
Examination continued—Ts tbore any normal form of illnoHH
that would oanRO tho arsenic to bo found in tho uririo without Un
being actually administered?—No, fchero ir none, t make up my
own medicines- The medicines I gave io Mr. Martin wore all
made up by me in the ordinary courno. On th« 30t.hrT «ont. Mr*
Martin a tonic, consisting of ammonia and mix vomica, I think,
and gentian. At no time during tho wrnrno of Mr, Martin's ill-
ness did I send him any medicine that contained awmia. From
the report on the urine I have formed the opinion that Mr.
Martin's illness was caused by his taking a considerable) done of
arsenic.
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